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X LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Bedford ‘Dream Team’ has vision, drive needed to move township forward
On July 7, I listened to the Fred
LeFebvre show. The guests on his
show were a combination of several
generations, ranging from mid-20s
to mid-60s. They were energetic,
educated, qualiﬁed visionaries,
known as the “Dream Team.” Two
are existing board members — Paul
Pirrone and Nancy Tienvieri. This
team is running for ﬁve township
board positions: supervisor, treasurer, clerk and trustees.
Their message was clear: They
want more than the status quo for
Bedford. They want growth and a
business-friendly township. They
want Bedford moved into the 21st
century with technology that will
reach all ages, a government with
full disclosure and that expedites
the process of getting businesses
established without the red tape
that currently exists in the township. It’s about getting the job done,
not taking three to six months to
make zoning changes. It’s about not
having to come back to the planning commission over and over
again and paying extra fees.
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Justices have freedom of speech
Ginsburg entitled to share her beliefs on presidential race

“I

“

Justices vote. They
have views. And if you
don’t believe me, then you
try to make sense of Bush
v. Gore.”

She decides: no appeal, no review,
no luck on that one, Donald. Why
would someone who believes that
a President Trump would do great
harm to this country and to the
world recuse herself because she
has those beliefs? Justices vote.
They have views. And if you don’t
believe me, then you try to make
sense of Bush v. Gore. I’ve taught
the case for years and the only way
I can explain it — given that all of
the “pro-states rights” justices voted
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against states rights — is politics,
pure and simple.

